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of as may be necessary to be expended, and the accounts 
thereof shall be audited and paid agreeable to the provisions 
of the act of March eighteenth, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and forty-one, entitled, "an act relating to 
the state house." [Approved by the Governor, April 7, 
1846.] 

Ch 96 RESOLVE on the Petition of Sarah Brown, Administratrix. 
ap. . 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in the petition, that the said 
Administratrix Sarah Brown, administratrix de bonis non, with the will an
of �h� estate of nexed, on the estate of her father, '\Villiam Brown, late of
!1�1::ir!:fwn Bosto�1, in the county _of Suffolk, merchant, deceased tes
estate in-Bos- tate, 1s hereby authorized and empowered to sell to any 
ton. person or persons whomsoever, at public or private sale, for 

cash or on credit, in whole or in part� on such terms as she 
shall think most advantageous, and to pass by good and suf
ficient deeds therefor in fee simple, discharged from all trusts 
and liability for the application of the purchase money, one 
undivided half part of a certain piece of land situate in said 
Boston, at the southerly part thereof, on '\Vashington street,
bounded and measuring as follows, viz.: beginning at the 
northwesterly corner thereof, on the corner of '\Vashington 
and Dover streets, and there measuring in front northwest
erly on Washington street seventy-two feet, or there about; 
then turning southeasterly, there measuring southwesterly, 
on land now or late of Ellis and Mayo, one hundred and 
thirty feet from the front line on vV ashington street; then 
turning at right angles northeasterly, and there measuring 
southeasterly, on land now or late of said Ellis and Mayo, 
seventy-two feet; then turning northwesterly, and there 
measuring to the point of beginning, one hundred and thirty 
feet northeasterly, on a narrow gore ofland between said prem
ises and Dover street, which gore runs to a point on '\V ashing
ton street; also of all the buildings thereon standing, with all 
the rights, easements, privileges, and appurtenances there
to belonging ; said estate being the mansion house of said 
'\Villiam Brown, and the land under and about the same, as-

Investment of signed thereto in his said will. The said petitioner invest
proceeds. ing the net proceeds of said sale, agreeably to the provisions 

of the will of said ·William Brown, for the benefit of said 
Sarah Brown, and her heirs at law, in property or securi
ties, such as are therein named, or of such other character 
as shall be approved by the judge of probate for said Suf-

Provided, &c. folk : provided, however, that the petitioner, said Sarah
Brown, shall first give bond to the judge of probate for said 
county of Suffolk, with surety or sureties in such sum as 
shall be satisfactory to said judge, faithfully to account for 
the proceeds of any sale which may be made under this re
solve. [Approved by the Governor, April 7, 1846.] 
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